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Vo. V.) TORONTO, JtJLY 30, 1887. [No. 16.

Lumbering in
Canada.

THl picture repre-
sents one of the nost
characteristie Cana-
dian scenes. The
lumbering mrîdustrv
of Canad-t is its iost
important one and
engages the large.st.
anount of capital.
The following para-
graphs dlescribe the
process of coiverting
the living trees into
the timber:-

"The air was cool
and bracing, and
fragrant with pine
balm. The stately
trunks rose like a
pillared colonnade,
'each fit to bo the
ulast of soime high
adniral.' The pine
neediles made an
elastie carpet under
foot, anti the brigl.t
sunlight stre amied
down chrough the
openingsof the fonte,
nieck-irg the grounid
witl patches of goli.

"Soon we rec>led
the assigied limuit,
and the stalwart axe-
men each solected his
antagonist ins thi.s life
and death duel with
the ancient nionarchs
of the forest. Thte
scanty brushwood
was cleared. The
axes gleamet brightly
in the air. The neasured strokes fell
thick and fast, awakinmg strange echoes
ins the dim and distant fomst aisles.
The white chips flew through the air,

.and ghastly wounds gaped ins the
trunki of the ancient pines. Now a
vencrablo forest chief shivered through
all his bi-anches, swayed for a moment
ins incertitude, like blind Ajax fighting
vith his'unseen f6e, then, vith a shud-
:drin g tottered andi recled crash,
ing down, skaking the carth and air in

LUMBERING IN' CANADA.

his fail. As lie lay there, a prostrate "'"Mid shouta and clhcera
giat t hat had wrestled with the storms Thie jadeil stcers,

of ai hundred winters, felled by the hanti lainting beneathithe goud,
Diag down the weary wiamding road

of lman in m sinle hour, the act semed Those captive kinigs so straiglt .aId tall,like Ittiuurer. As Lawrnuco stood wVithi To be shori ni theiv straminiîag iair
his foot ont the fallea trunk of his first And, n'aketi and bare,
tre, but a moment before To feel the stress ani the strain

*0f Uicr %vinsi nui the r«Ulng main.
gr.id andi majestic and lordly as a hof wair
kings son, like Saul amliong the ro- Would reind then forevermorc
phets, le scened guilty of sacrilege- 0f tiaIr native forcsta they should not seo
of slayintg the Lord's antointed. le again.'
followed ini fancy its fate: " But after a titum his conscience be.

came seared and cal-
loused to this tree
murder, and as he
swung his glittering
axe through the air
and it bit deep into
the very heart of
somne grand old pine,
stoiepl beneath his
blows as a forest
sachemt undiler the
kmtafo of his enemy, a
sterhn joy filkd his
soul, ais he felt that
he a witl that tiny
weapon wais more
than ai maaaîtcl for the
towering son of A nak.
It realized the fairy
tes of hi" boyhooud,

and lhe played tie role
nof Jick the Gianit-
killer over aigamn."

o---

The Arab.

Ta1xF Rev. B. M1.
Field, D.U., says:
"lThe Arab kniowçs
the desert as the Ini-
dian knowsthe forest.
Hie is made for the
desert as truly as the
camel. His very
physique fits hini for
long marches. He
docs not carry a simgle
ounce of 'uperfluous
Ilesh on his bones.
In all imy acquaint-
ance with the Beda-
ween, I never sa.w
one who was fat, like
a negro. His only
garments are a cotton

shirt and a sort of dressing.gown cf
coarse haircloth, which serves tho
double purpose of a cloak by day
and a coverlid by night. Thus lightly
clat, but vithî sinows of steel, ho
will march ail day, and when night
overtakes him wrap himself up liko a
bundle, and lie down and sleep under
the open sky. The Arabs cat but
little, because they have little to eat;
but if a-shcep bo set before them, they
will gorgo thenislves liko ana.dondas."

- m .



*IIOM.E' AND SC*IIOO*L.

AWord from Brua

A coititrioi\'Dw;T n .tliese heautifu)l
islandS ivritcs lis foilows

i n in î'cceipt of yuttr beautiftul
[îgeipîc for Juite. aitel i, as oeen, if

ativtiii '-, laîtio il itîn î1ii othiel.
andîî tlii L:chcs .1u e reîiltc' %% si la luvalty
tQ leur Crajcioits Su% c'rî'aga. «As stitt4i,

" ', elîdst t1lt' %, tl'tliy 10Y111

.aO)l- Miel il tiliS IlIsui:r1111<1I( 'a oic)
colonial pusvsiu of Great Jiritaija

routarka e fr su di senti ments lis:are
Soe)) e.'cpcss il% ti h i ltbl tw
irnivt las ini tis cuî rent îîuîaîber. As
1,ý'elîAds thie illuîstraîtionas, I iîaa. ne:at
$ela fni tu eqa'(u thb Iils theUi Cassi-
dian ÀIdhodil fJcgzn or beauty.

allaid Ne alrI sWa I ti i% -a tiig ga'ouîudl
iiiiii ou r ii iî t ak~t.ie lld of dit'

llearts of fte t'v.liIt..
Copies of dt. titildc aîuîuber of

the ?Maîga~.tiae eaii stilt Le lad at 20
cents cadi.'.woIsaunaIIyiiatatc
articles, Iby Lady BrssailI ippaa ini
cari nulti 'ris of the ,~~a.îc

-Ouir correspondent voîatril>ates Uic
follo\wiag- J ubi.ee poeni, wiliei lias just.
lifty Elles, ouna foi' eacli ycar of tuie
Queaî's at'îgil:

FIFTY YFARS.
Egtrv Ysi.uts!

Fifty yenrs of a lntele life,-
,a iQîsc'en, as ]lîaiijress ! huiuvcd %Ville
Of ('île Wi IIU L'te1 et atl tarthas atrafe

l i th il u.îaa o!fî aîid~piie
Ilail B'ritîiaa' illlaiu !i Qaîcci <of hicartla
A,- wi. 11' sulejt'cta-fr.îil ail parts
O!f thy va.da aaiv- a aut ilaris

ofCîaaîrc-y fr*uits uvcry cihance

Ati de
4 .lt' il- il.itatl .1a~->

Iat...- at ,&I>LaIàt a4-Iai hounte.
"L'îs tIa v ati J iicae . it hail
let a i 0.i e.li eii. K l vaic

IAsi,) hill, îîîîI t 'c!î OW h.' -cil <a, taS le
''atir-ais lieu .' - ý I,.. 1 aditsai cornec.

'lo>dîc.î.. gl.îi fl*s, . trt c ite
l,; tliais.tit S,'t.ii ,

.l'a Ilo.Ii t in I I tiaft taizl,
I'ra': fat iutC" at'i' îî

tit %%it lle roi hj.tllI ' ulic bligi
' l> lmitai,,Jt i .4111 btldltts
J, 1.t. J LIt) .- h %% tIlc avoth I rinags

\\'litin Il le eug,- I1'v Eatc

il-ri YV.Aics!
i'îft> vyars of sa im 4n ait 1ek
A itaîtie'a ti a .91L tact! (e- 'lit %s ife
tes W uvcery 131i1 %%~ Ue. il rift

Wtit1i duqptass-lS<ie tu titee
tjitr gv&Letbiua, ii it Qqun

%V1îa hia jet îtury'b ruig'îa lisu m"c,
jai, 11,33. t1y hIl bat ever>rcen

lai tilt llcartâ Of MI làa. tiîbjçcts bc.

Ail li nty çvhoicv2ýt blcsaaalgs rcst
Froils Goîl tuae Iatiîer ea'eriic'd
011, tais>y lie gri leur licamrtsz rcqîîcst,

lia tdais catir ycar of Jtilee,-
Froinair cald home, -front Eiîglaîai cIcar,
'lo udistant lanitls,-froina far aendl îîa

W1e'ii sive ouic grusid tuit&sd chîer
IFor utir luved Qae,-iîo titiae.

Alid inity Oi grtaat in coîniîîg ycaLrs,
leViien notaire tires ai ctartilîh' carats,

W'hca, tiîy lite tlic liezvçtly portai1 natarla
jjeltydçniiai ix wrappcil ini glooz»4

ThIt i thyt briglîter,iapp)licr laîîd.

At hle right hsnd forea'cr sa
'Ilie cliceoî f th&t glorieuse band-

At rcst in Gad'a ciçrznai bioule.

1'Io.Us Village, Dcr,.padý

A Sermon to 9:0.s.
JTi slial bo a slîoi'L one. Mî':pmlji.'t

shiah hW ant casy chair. 'rtc s'ofa
Cricket slîîîil be* iny pes 'Xo< Ati
bo iii>' audience, naly Cioir, illy .inspia'îa-.

Coule J3eii, Eiza, s'ett# anti çkl
let 111 look jute your Ciger. - yes .Vjilei
i tadk. tistaîx te iii> text.

<Thont our daugliters li' ns corner-
stolues, pulisuccl tftor the siîîiiitîdo of

It is a prc'oms tcext to Ille. I w'ant
te ruitio 'onu love it also. It apcatks Wo
sieo of the Blook 1 love, of tiue ipYS I
11ave liait, of tih iit.siae iiî;ach',
anmd it sjm4ak in titogenitle tonles of, tuy'
esd s"..s111ary tLacîa±r. Lut aile tel] yoit
wiîit, it Silys.

Girlis, 1 ant you ta bai corntes

Cawsacr.stoues ire tuie ai aost inpoa't-
tt patt' cf a palace. soluetinîtes tIc>'

,irt' vea'v lacauti fui. Tiiev oîtiit lit-
a> to bai rtronag, anad dur.tîba aida

Ave yi, aaay girl;ý polisIbed, stroaag
aand duablhe 1

Aieo you tlin coîrer-stones ina the
palace of JestaS ? .

ârc >'ot polislaeid?
1 (Io siot inan : arc yeti lîeauifui 1

have you bighî,It.oyes, or sliiinv liair?
liave yu lily Comaplexionî, or u'osy.
checks 1 ]lavae yqu pearly toctlî, or ho-
twitcltitag siniles, or graceful fori»t IL
is liot cf tikese thi ngs I.-spcak, 'tv1îeaî 1
-iSt-, Arc Yeu pohisilod 1

Do yotîr cycs shaJne avith tie th!ouglît
of doirîg good to cathers 1 Do your.
elteokis flush ivitI the consciausîîcss.Qf,
pîinniur' gia'oîa to soaaacooCÉO

D)o yon give yoaar suailats toe i-
ha:pp)y, tue unfortnatc, the wetokj

Docs your %vlioaleface siaiie 'îlt
iglut of kiladuaess finat syllipatiiy'i

Are >'ou s1roizy?
Not4 hîa'c yOn Stroilg muscles 1.çail.

a'a.u, lift il. "a'egîlcai.o pr-ic-
tece octaves %witiout NvelrirtessI can
Yeu Nwît)k n. xaaiu %aitilout. aclain- jîî4
ltan yet.i Sweep. thte carpets 1 i Cati yop

1vsa or cu -yo4. claurne tiie &0Iî1Caa-

Te ho str;ong Éliysically.i l os *mP>ýî
b)ut titis is aaot tie strelthiepni sim-à
hig you about,

Are you stu-ong to rcsist'ternptatob
is pusiles.itsclf pon -you
Arc yen strepg toa walk, tho path of

iifg 7 Arc you wiiiing to avalk t1iis,
rot) tigh it uaîay, ho rougi,,up liUll

illal thoraay 1
Auc you tryiuig to induce otliers to

a'ak aith YOD, to giv'cyour straigaru;
to the %Va'-i.k olae t

Auec you vriliig to <ho iaot oidy thant
wVlîicii is su-fé fur yora, but to aa'aik
alw;tys wl'haro it aa'ihi ho stale for your
sister, your frioîad, your Siaaada.-y-sc)iaol
scliolar, te folowa your exauwple 1

Are you diirablo 1
Nots lalave Yeu l'ariici altla ¶ do yoa

inaliorit a strong constitution t do YODî
expcL to live a long- lifet 1 ot, is
your boauty enduriaigi will your ciîccks

eyca3 *jowp .»Pr aqarkioe? 40V. i

lîîèrni4eî' tjp :bOo4 you A"retad; *U e rli

.i~Ositig,,tlte- piotw'cat YOIi 1]aveoll 1

4i't, b1ýt~ X do lmat asic you of these

Ts .iour ohasractor e.nduriiigt I p

pq yoilr timoug!lit of Il'QLeI,7,p
1rlîI) ~nes.your.jpyinthctr'c.

iuoit'aq'- yaitit the p&çsitig *da»ys J)
you. ýOlater s lifo -spJ~iî 4u,

titir Ï111nost 11l Aî(a yjU'.%.
>uw- Llvugits,.-our, Aced. fii4cd' Nivitli

Are iaîy que.stions Tglîî' 1auy,
.teli'ali toc pers'oîîaîi 1

Ali, i i ar chiildren, oftcn 1 ashc
uîySî'ilf thîcse saine quiestionîs, amd ofteiî
1 foui' te auiswer.

L.ýt' togotiter ask Goei to iioip lis
aî.o'tliona truiv.-l. IL M i n t

Begin With God.
]B:ctL theo <a>' Villa Goti i

Hfe Ùa tliy sîîîî auîd <ILoy;
He i% tlin . Llicelaca aof Lîy ilaawli,

Te biais nqiaircisti> la>'.

.Siîîg t.hy firat aîîg tu Cod i

Not ta thîe ceatturéâ of lais Iliiaîl
But tu thîe Glori)!i One.

Awake, cold l ips, ani aing
A4rise, duîit 1-nees, ainal jray

Lift tape O mn, îiîy liîcrt.asîd y
lirusa t f!~v

Look %ip boyoiid ttieao'cloiids;

'c.motut IIA a d, diigtr note'
"Pygoil,is.yandcr skiés.

r- ight arth tlit fait Illeas world IY itaont,
The' fsaitils laaart %vitii.

-Tekar .tby first incal asitli lad!
'instiîy Ilae'lay fod!

* 1ce aitil lilll, an bina6; ho aaitl tic
..;S IIill lest aii brotscriood.

Takcô:tlty firât walk witiî Cod!
Let hitn go forth wità hî ice

By etreau or sea, or nas tîîpatî
* Seck a.tillais Comapany.

Thoý ipt tranasactian be
* -With «ld jean self abc)vc;

so sai itlîy lne prospepwclI,
*.Anl aitl-tby dîtys bt, !ovp.

Surrost a mya shoàuki estsiish. a.
*>)akcry in wahii, by the infusiron :ora.ï

poisonotas drug- into -theia loisih; 'lie&
avould etidanger tit public lhoaltli, lîoaa'
long avoulil Society liesitaite befo; c el
in- %'itl hirîa . -'îVoulul lus buSiîaesý ho
considoret) a propor suhject of legisla-
tien 1 Anad si proposition to tax or
regulate or licoaîse i woîaid bc roccivcd
avitli derisioma. Anad ii front the baker-
ics poisoîîed bre:îd slicauld go out for ai
Sinagle day, andi it -. vas Suspectex1 Uiat
thîc %vas a mutual uinderstiiaradhaîg
aaaaoîagtint bakers of thc City to carry
ou a trade of thiat, kirat), w1vit a stqriu
of inîdignartiona %vould bac arous4.I If
tlie corraad to qtop tiat doattha-deal-

4t9sliosttid: i a~Ouj

Sliortly afte', aaliei te àQpcu ýs-
itet) tlie hlospit4l, tlîis reinuk aas re-
pa'ated ta i feu' *1)ajosty, %v'ito tlter
iiicd to graîtify tit> child'tsjiânndouit

%visli.i
a .My chtling," sait) thte Qucon1 to

the little gi, lifter Site liait sçýp, tact,
Ill hope yen avill bo a Iiti botter

Thet pîcasamît tliougiit cf hiargScola
the auen iit i'elievoe ji ain f

.sntlriuîg cliiid, hîîL stili ia "lieillitig,
Coutiai raually coanle fr'ouaint he 'L -î

Blut tiacre is a iig, die ve'o<ig)
of "lîoi waili lueul diseuse sind -I-stivu.
tlîe fatiliaîg iife. ý tL1d tdiose aaîhîo. a'e
,fisitlifui sliah kelihd Ilis* face."

*<i I3Ia-sod- arc tlw' pti*a iiaý Iitart, foi
tlsey slàolI sci o )1."t Tiine ýyeS Ï11111

.see tiet King in its be:îut., tltcy %iatli

Aat lieJaib1aut Siatll neot Say, I
;arn Épick ; aud thai people -tiîaît àaý'oi

'ile itsuali- -1JX forgivaut tit-r irai.
qu;ty,!'salirxî '17, 4-d:

What dèsùsMyPy
Two îOup-'gnsa'ro'Iigli

îirely hirnie front suliai .ýonro Iu lt
iqii eAarIy aiit*iaaui, ell..eaa,? il% au

aa'Iat aV'ili the git'it Stty >vies) tlp. lui(
Ltjiityou have irîvited agçcI.t

s' EtIat arliat aaaarn tolil.*nuitt to
invite Iaggie,Il asicet lier- tIj0 4itin

,question -Sue toldiliq it ILli.ant)e; lit

uif!I'CIICCc -30làt tueC girls S1itl %*Vite
tacouglit, magg4 si gretda baa

theoîn -becauso silo aa .oradl

viadEhit asked ilin if I avould like tc
he lat Jesus w1 - 'Se Sitavu1 ; . 'Se-

;tok Ir,j3! 'ia réa -fte mec tiiost

atac --;.' lnto6 thucin, Ia§muchi -asye
have"' Joue it utart qlao of, Vie~ Icalsu

oy tho ixybret irel yo 1a141 crî
it ta to il Joli ge

AI),deariêÀçrs h nover asc. vlmir
timis anld that one N'dli sa>. %vllio you art!
<boin'y w1'iat ls'*riglit, but *-'iaéL c
your Xiang, arjll, saj art Lia~r1

tresurrcctioz aprxith') s~o

all- ivit çý.Fq - ýi 1 t

1.22



IIOi\'E AN]) SCIIOOL.

The Queen's Jubilee Prize
Poem.

la froc Siguai Vi,îces."

Fans3i west te cait,-froin euat to wct,-
Tite glnd belle ring, 4crosa tho cea,

Tlîoy ello o'cr tho ovoax'a brenat,
Wiîth souti of Song and anbIdtýresy;

Witte s or world-wide et.ip)ir, aicila
Tito iinelloiw inusic of the beILi

Tinit ring Victoria Jubile. I

Ilack tIirou4h tic mista of fifte.'ycars,
Tlîey bld the lingeritig.fidcy,.tray,

Tlîrougli ail tlilr chafiginîf;ppýS anti fears,
Througlî stimncrs gi-oea itwui graY;

And, oo>king hotu %yya o~ithe atreaiii
0f Titie, -te sc, ns-la a dreuii

Tite vision of a gala àIà1

A chapcl royatl, thi-ongli wIiosio ,nited hoight
Deep orgat toiles majcStI&1xùusie pour, ,

While, throngh e4ib! &dddpane, tho ralîî-'
bow liglit

Falls, in soit coloiirs, oit theo>nlrlîlo floQr,ý
Ott lritai clîivalry, 4y1i1dic1 briglit~-

Anti effigica o! kings-êùndîkiigiîti of yort-,
Anti a younig prince.s, oi*îVlîo3u Stn..y hair

crowîî i np ftiacis-to , fra a wcilht
of canift

li the dit aplondlbiroe!tliat:aficiiit shiie, .

T.ove's allowy' blosdns %Vitli lite e's
twinc ;.-

A decarer kinigtloin,-a muore flting throiie,
Tite crown of wvoniaffliooil the niost diî'iue,

Titis fairer U3i8eaiît gives lier for lier owii
Andoîi urd;îW.iiiv' sweet 8ti ciigtli,

Sflliw~l'~wita ?rnsrtftvad,_tho woinn
andti ei qucen.

Thltpldy-o-ryt lote.
Ricli witlî ail bleasings humnan ers el

N'%r e;iii loiuly iii.ijeuity,. alx>i'

Br&iîl o'tnl tîhe1nâtIc, liko n ti6ve,
ITillft idcsden..rf tr, pilyers anti

zInd çijt l twain tlic curreat of.tlîo tranquil
yezirs 1

Theb wdoin's-lîetrtkcluîig, tilituingt.to thé

T'rie qluceil itist hi-ac lierscif alone to ber
riebidnof lier stationi, - anti iiotbrzivô

Th- ia thtl,*rc aowelFits tenod of cure
%tait bitter grief - lc kinon a alono %vh'gave

The,'bà tu, ocrrow, tkçd tic streîigth to

Wliose onsecj giiitlaiicd1 thirbugh tiie liglît
and daritE

tiie i fl ,apiti

'>nîist the-strearot-o itm-mrgress flou'
Throl!oêa dç 1ohhigîe

Tlie .irtçns mncti iipo7 tîteir feiiowvs lay,-
%Viiilo .ye , triotrWai1, hic tîîriing ail tic

frli'îiiîgdiuts

Of mystidco.ît2aplatiDnirbahilite caihi
Thuaýbrqoldcdo'ortçý rasIc of our i-nc,-

T[îc,ýj îrug coliques am idsgracc,

'r yit" '

ln li t f M ?i'iîkUtrnI skvit
Whoethcsie .bwdaiohsc

ý.t iy yera agon,-ireat cit ica rire,

Andt a acîî' empiire, lit the, gîteS of day,
0w-us, as tiî o unidr of uts destiliies

Wh'lite, -whlere tlt st blinus hiot oit Afrue't;

Nuiw peuples wuiko to life, andi etieteli to it
ti.eir bonîds.

Our' thir Doiniîon spreatIs, froin sar to ses,
Hlet iii-ciati iouiaia i-aia t-nîs

411il laktes;-
WViero late the hardly Iniditi aît itercdl free,
Tite tbrobiing iifc cf a younug nationt

wakeso,- .-

A gi-ester lritîis of the W~est, to be,
lli yct uic huit o! hîappy couu'oini breaks

W'itli tiite tIcar Init f roua whence olîr fatitu s
iîroiglit

Iieir-ioolus o! lîigh traditionu, poesy, aîîd
thought i

-Auud wluon atiothor fi!ty ycnr- hanve peui,
May tIi. olt rcd.ci'css flag StiR dont olu

Iliglu,-
The liscrcd sigîî o! evil phantouîs flt,-

OLbrok<on power, o! wroug aund tynaitiiy,-
%Viîcro'er ita !rec-borîi estuiartl-heaîrers,

trendi,
-Nu'cr niay thg wcair for rescue vauuîiy ci-y,

Novoice o! brotlicr's looc !orveugenc rite,
:Nor aliiok' cf ruiuied hoines detile flue cieri

bitte skies I

Fl-at ii thic files of Progress mny it bo,
Pirst ini tluu na-ch of Sciencre, Frectioni,

P'ence,
iicariiig tlue trîîth tunt salni make ail alelu

fi-e,-
Tite hrotlierhood ofu>nan, wloac' blet in-

Shuull nerge in it, as ri-crs iin the Son
Ail hucarts ini love, tiit evcry discorti cease,

Andl every' w'arkizg syuuîlol shlunI bc fuirlcd
'ilefôre the~ elîsig of, a Fedcî-atcd'Wl!'ui

.5@ let tue bIri nu oer flic sea,
Fi-oui wcst taecîAwt, frontî east tô w-est,

'Benriiîg th lîcuîtliî cf flc fi-ed
Aekosetfli ocC5n'a azlire hteàst;-

'A world-n-it(le songe!f love and-liburty)-*

tgeto liac

Religlous Scenes in China.

CAIlIty<Nr. OUT A 0115A0f

iliL TIIifEki-.

Ci~te iici'-nl:ix<'." -, .' i Y e;ýfiifîon
l China. Tue înplésý'aii'r tit7'tlîirg

waîit9 by posting 6mn 'â ii l' c

jIlàer. \îhert'or is tfic he le i hnî'Mt-
eq 05he'î ! te sriptilil,

ýyo siàall' receit"e,"totl& îtÛ tU-
-uayne asnt'octiua of theTuf'f~if

pn-ayerý are ilv'àys r d.
I 3ute thié fi-cui alsd mord' plaoniria

forrn'u o! becggUni 'lt~ i -itc of ain
anrtilëlc llie Youthkc Ccéijziemî7bas
seu in Pekisig IL piist %ios chitéÎ-d
1usd bemu pierced, taid th ic ttli lcùochkvd
ont se tliaz an i-on r&l, tÇà la t at
ono's nmlidle fingér, coulti p.stliPoug!i,-
to project au iichortîbè id'tlir
chueck. Ant ieoi hîalf-'ircléSsag-iiiiéM
teo etih eîd-of tîîis, aîud, pisýélitl laÔ
the baek *of Uic pr'iest's liesth Aittelli
toe i ia1f-eilecl -%m- aîViedrf Clldiif,
w-hidi w-as se long- .'i td'dr'P clrd _utUié
gvround su"VCral féet eIitliù.

!fis bûsiiîmtss w-as to go frifi luônisu -

to1îduse, beatitll~a finai'il dednù, asldui'ig-
hip tb' ropii a teoilup1e. 9îîipàiR3
vioukld -bé ivsÎ9tZtd oit lif*1o :'H'c " "Il'a
ýi prbIÈssiii1f clilarchi-dýtt lifftr f
l1ad mont NIy witge na!d, c dl ffiiie

- , -s -

i « l

1-29
1

oh~ Iluseig e~is- tho iod and
chlai l ~ere Ilis stock in t-ace.

.Tiiero wfts anotiter waIy, stilli more
peculiar. A priest staii(IS ini al .itll
boxflko struetitre, placeti lin firont o!
al telîijle, thrug' the boards of %Vhici

spil-es liati hecî driveui, so dt.îthde
iinprisoned piest clin itnve no part
of his body, excèpt liiq 1iglit li-l, withî
ont hein-g pricked hy fi spike. \Vith
luis riglit luani lie rings a bell to da

attention to* l'is pliai:le condition
chlaritablo PPrý;ils -ive so ùIîliti foi
the privilo of drawing ont a sj>ike.

Ille lbigeliest priceul spikes arc tiiose
wliiel point unt the vital parts of tli-
body. Tite piest is sipp)osedti t stanîd
in li% keriiel day andi îiglît atiail l

the spikes are botfglt or drawuî, but
nio co believes' tilat lie rcoalIy docs so.

A sinigle inîcidenit IN ili shuowv ]li
luinchu lardship aund* seif intilicted 'suiiŽr-

iuîg sonte of tiiese hcatlieî wilI tilier 'î
to fultil IL religiotns vow. one toIl-«XIb1
hot' aiid duusty'ziftertîooii lin 1871 tlt,-
wvritfr ýwas r(sen a£ a wayside toit

hîouse to tiae soutlîwest of lýkillgaîdlt
il]) ajproacli Ii-îa inaîî anti'a, Nvoiiai.
Tite tuait ivold first take onîe long stop,
thon bru>g Iis other foot up anîd
iiieasurq luis -.hîolc ieîîgtlî ii the' rondi.

Uaviiî locked'1îis llea(ft t -ce Éiifues
oit thte grouid, lie rose, took anotiier
stop, andi amgailt prostated hiniscif.
Tite womiaî reas ]lis w'ifc, anti wis

wa n upon hlizu. lit aîîswcr to
qî,estioîîs, là saiî t tlîat lie lad i atie a
vow tlîat if Bu(diiha %voiîdd restore to

»lîaihis soni, %vito is desperately
'sick, lie wvould luiake a pilgriiaago to*
\Vu-tni.slI'aî ani 1 hoine again, a stop
and a pr.ýst-ratioiî ail] tlie way.

1 dct'uiore tlîaî tlireec utiles coulai le
matie lia a day. Ife luat tu-avelleti
about 6bJ0, of the 2,000 mîiles of lus

d tublc )OUt ney, anît wouid bo two
years Ion-o~r lia comipletiîîglis vow. As
lie *as 787years olti, andi alniost wornx

Mit, it %vas' easy to se tluat lie %vould
flot ive te fîmîfil it. A callons lump as
large al ait cggprojected frei bis fore-

licad; raiisedhy lus lertocking lus hiend
npoal tÉe'àtasty rond. Yiet tluis iiîaîu
was sh1ocidlanià aiîgry ut a sugge.stionl
tluat lie' shiouhl abandon bis usees

iIîiiunaýf, anît' p:asJsut otît of'sgi
înjeusurin-g tilt road ivithIrlis il, ri»

Metfiodist"J'ubilee Song.
"KwAïvlr 1 Ariso! " Tite alitit was heanil

Whèî' fit-k't the. tint o! Wcstcy, fhîng; thlit
hntéiirs% to -tluc iky

ite îrliorChrist tlîeïx watcliword, anti
tlii i thîcir battle cry ~

.TIc Lord is in.trdî.ing on'?
«li-ry! glory, haiirlojnii,
Tficorcils ,inrciig ciii.

At once ni-osa a shioot of joy, froni Engianti'
yuip (a es

'Thnit*bl.ld the a1cè-Pini celîoc-q ail tlîromgll

An-rigiîatirriiugclarioii tns,fronti ail

TÉe Lord ii tuarching on.

!Tho. riîggeil Cornai xiinora licard, thc sng'
,o! J 'Peuc,

Thec Channcl, Ilal.a.caîîglit th-c atrain uuud
iang it glad uad f rce,

Lt hîurset iii pealiîug eliolus froîîîr dia U>biers

Tito Lord is nînreliîîg ou.

Tito sopis o! Etîii stai-ted wheui tlîey licai-t
the joyful sng,

Arrobs thlic eiu biliw, oit glatl wids borne
iiloîig,

Anti a thlînîîaad stîîrdy î'oices Bwelled tIi.
aiîtieiiî rieni- tii stioiig,

Tite Loi-i ik nircluin.- ou.

le swift tii tM nuit Bo Swift to weit, flic
Goîmnt*l Rigîîai ajied,

Until a utîgity aruîiy liati riseui froîa the demi,
S,ýýintitilig w-ith i#w glirt ecd seul, and joy

uîîoîî cadi liailt,
'Plie Lord'i i îîînrduig oit.

rouI tlng îînflirletl,
Upoîi tile r.ukît of evii tluc baiiered licat

wras lîirlcîi
For tlue spîreatliig of tho Kiuîgtloîî, fa? the

coiîî>uîcsît o! flic world,
'rlite ord1 la inarcuiuug oit.

No ure the Bill çiusetl sous of flic. ln!l
îaunrîîtlîc aniiidartii,

.ut timte lins ic-tîhhblglîted the huiles tinht
tbvîi lad birth.

A lnitlrct yeaîrâ of viçtory anti glory fils flie
cai-fl,

TlieLoi-ili ia.rcliiiig oit.

Ohr! brbthcrs;-hilcyoir heairtenxcawelluiig,
start tiîo.old.tiuîosoîig,

Sîîulg it %itiî tvig6ilitlit $alli roll'tlie world
aloîig,

The Lord is nîni-cliug on.

'rhec conng o!ticpkingdonu. .Olsi. lthdglory
if i-il! briîîg,

Oh ! thrioîgu tiie vaniteti Heavcff let oui-
pi-aises pui and rhîîg,

leor agloriolus day 4~dalwiig, 'tis flic conhiiiig
o! tluhe u~

The Queen*s Thanks.
TuE Hoiné Secretary lias received

tie fol.loîving letter frein tîte Queeca
Ilarn limions te express to illy people

uuîy warni tianks foir ti.w kii--îîîoî'e
lankind-reception. 1 fiet 'clU golifg

-to andi returiing frinî Mebtîî.-Snster
Mbbey witli idl-mîîy cîuildreîi aid grandt-

chiltiren. Tite -ciîtlîusiutitîc receptioîi
1 meît %vitl thon, as Weil as on1 ail tiuese
eventful daym ini London, as wtIl as
at Winîdsor, ont thé occasiont ef the

ilfubilce, toucheti nie îuuost cleeply. Lt
*ins, sliowna b fithei laibour andi aiîxiet.y
of 50 long ye:irs, 22 of vhicli were

,spelît ia-uuitu'oubid lappinless, aluareti
'tai', clieret' by iny bele.veti iiushanc,
Iindwliile ail equakb irunîbe:. wcre fùi!
,o.sorrow atîti trials bornewiithout lus
slueltering am-li andi iise lîclp, ialve
beeni appreciated, by nîuy people. -Titis

,feeling and' -a seiiso of duty, to.wiircs
dîytear country and. mnysuIýjects.w1fO

a1reso iasclpnraibîybouîid up witli îîîy 11e,
mvilI eticouràge; file inin îy. tasi i, oftctùft

.vei-y. difiicutt ani- iiduious osue, durimg
,thîc rernaintier b!iy life. Ti w'oncler-
,fît order prcsu'rved -on., titis occasion,
,an&i the gooti belîiviour -cf tlic- enor-
-mous, multitude Itssenibled, lierit§ my
Juighest adamiration. Thiat, God aiay
protect aüd abuundantly bleus ely

.counitry is -iny fcivcnt prayer."

If laý estiin-.- t!d tliat nine liuîîirê1
îîîilliihs' o'! the inlîuaàbitahts- of the g!lb
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FOR MISSIONS

FOR TE YEAR 1887.

Methodist Missions on the Blood
Reserve, Alberta, N.W.T.

{Tihe followiug interesting letter is a
reply fromt the Rev. J. NcLeani, to an
inquiry frot a nemtber of University
College Missionary Society.-Ev.)

My ui îin,-It affords mle pleas-
tre to comisply with your request rela-
tive te mnis.siona:Lry work amiong the
Indians, especially whei the informa-
tion is desired for such a wnrtiy object
as enlistitg tise sympatis and arous-
ing the etithusiasmt of a noble hand of
students. Student life las charis for
nie, anld the very naine makes nie one
with every one of your feliow-stulents.
Pernit nie, then, li jottilg down a few
things to throw aside foruality, anda
address the iemubers of your socicty
as "lfcllow-students." The Blackfoot
Confederacy comprises three tribes,
namely tie Bionds, Piegans atid Black-
feet proper. ''ie Blools nuiber 2,200,
and are located oit Belly River, south of
Macleod ; the Piegais, 800, have their
reserve oit the Od Mani's River, west
of Macleod ; and the Bliackfeet proper,
betweein 5 i.Uo and 1,800, Wio live at
Blackfoot Crossinîg, on the Canadian
Pacific Railroad. in the sunner of
1880, I founid the Bloods camliped at
Maceod, anid at once, with the aid of
an interpreter, began services for them
in the Metlodist church. Tiese were
the first regular services ever held
ationgst tien, and I iad the honour
of bemg the first Protestant mission-
ary sent to labour amongst tiems.
Tie old ciiefs sat itn church with
their people smnoking tieir pipes,
occ:isnally sayiig "Thsat îs goudl
that is go." M IIsterpreter uften-

tiMes got drnik, and I fouid it very
dilficult to labour successfully thsrougi

sucli A agency. lin the autumîn of
that year the Indians removed to
Belly River, where tley now reside,
anld, being placed in peculiar cirm-tii.
stances, I was itnable to reiove msy
mission preiises there. For ftilly a

year I visited the reserve, con:Crsing
with the people in tioir lodges on
reI'gious matters and erected two
buildings used as sehool and iouse
for a school teacher. Aftcrward i
remnoved to the reserve whero I nlow
live. Our work hlas been carried oni
energetically, amnid the difliculties con-
sequent upon founîding a new mission,
the changed mode of living atong the
people, and their intense love for their
native religion.

iaving baptized a few children in
the early stages of our work, and
these unfortunately having sickenled
and died, the Indians coclided tiat
the ceremuonies of the praying muan
were injurious and none were baptized
for a long tinte. Living in their
lodges with on.Iy a few portable goods,
they could not understand why the
mnissionary required ta have any furni-
turc, or more than one suit of clothes,
and oftentimes our red friends would
gather around the mission-house and
beg for everything they saw. We gave
food to the sick, and then the healthy
ones would beg incessantly. We gave
themî clothes, and when their friends
died, they placed them in the graves
with the corpses. The medicine.man's
drun was the soundinsg death-knell of
mnany of the red men.

My heart lias been sad indeed as
I have listeged to their sad tales of
suirerisg. Poorly clad and depressed
in spirits, I have heard thein teli that
a few years ago they were rich, sound
in body and contented in mind. Thei
the buffalo roaned the prairies in thou-
sands, the millions of acres of land were
theirs, but the happy days were gone.
Tise bufTalo had departed, the wiite
men owned their country and these
were their niasters. The faithful war-
riors of former years vere dead, and
soon they too must pass away. Tihe
nmother's sad wail for the departed was
at times very affecting. With one
finger cut off, her hair eut short, liibs
mtsutiliated with a knîife until the blood
ran down, the hereaved mother would
go out at sunset and wail bitterly for
the lost. Some1 of these thiigs still
happen amongst us. but net to such
a degree as in former years. Our mis.
sionary duties are manifold. Religious
teacihing in the lodges at stated tines
on Suitdays as the location of the
camps permit, and visits made nt
other timues, are continually attended
to. The nomnadie habits of the people
îaterially increase our labour, as they

travnl froin place to place on the re.
serve. Frot three ta six services are
ield on Sabbath. Entering. a camp,
the lodge of the chief is sought out, an
Indian steps te the centre of the camp
and calls out tiat the missionary ias
cenliw, and the people are ta assemble
for worship.

Should the peoplo be at'homse, the

THE WHIP.

lodge is soon filled, and with deep
attention they listen to the Gospel
in their own tongue. Seated on the
ground the missionary proclaimis the
great truths as revealed in the Divine
Word.

Tise pipes and tobacco are laid aside
and reverently tiey bow their heads
before the Great Father. We cannot
point to naines on a church register as
notable conversions, but wro notice the
earnest countenance, and our hearts
are cheered when we hear the confes-
siens of men and wonen as tiey some.
times interrupt the service by saying,
"That is true." "I was in trouble
yesterday, but I prayed ta God and ha
helped me. I know God hears and
answers prayer." In their tours of
sickness they send for the missionary or
come to the mission-house for medicine,
which we are enabled ta give them
through the kindness of friends. The
ieathen customs are losing their hold
upon the people. Tise light fron above
is shining gently in their hearts, and
the time is coning when the songs of
Paganisi shall be replaced by the
noble songs of the kingdon of light.
Our nmissionary platform is, "Fear
God and honour the Quees," anld
We enjoy a mensure of satisfaction
in being able to state that the Blood
Indians wer loyal during the robellion.
We are " working and waiting." This
is the Master's.work. The uissionary
learns in his toil that ie must inculcate
the principles of self-help and thus aid
the efforts of governments in elevating
our brother in red.

Continually are we teaching tho
Indians by precept and example,
thougi on a very linited scale,, the
necessary, lessons in industrial arts,
while my wife imparts lessons in
domestic economy and materiaily re-
lieves tie suffcrings of those that are

POOR-WILL.

sick. There is light boyond. It is
not al sunshine, bhit the' shadew lead
us te God. Fellow2students,'pray for
us !

Soime of you may tread the lonely
path of nissionary toil, and alireidy
you May feel the missionary fire in
your hearts, keep it burning. Seek
the holy enthusiasn that comes front
contact witli noble hearts. Henry
Martyn in Persia, Carey and DUff in
India, Wm. C. Burns and Morrisonin
China, Bishop Pdtteson in the South
Seas, and Bishop McLean in the Cana.
dian North-west, are your forerunners.
Study their lives; enulate their good
deeds, and noble, indeed, shall be your
career.

Pray, my brother, for the red mien of
the west.

May your Missionary Sociefy be
abundantly.prospered, and University
College rejoice in your toil.

Respectfully yours,
JoHN MoLza.

The Whip-Poor-Will.
Tua Whip.poor-will is so called from

the words supposed to be uttered by it.
To many of our readers the cry là
faniliar, breaking the atillness of the
early summer evening with the de.
mand that "poor Will" get iis deserts.
The picture liere given of the Whip.
poor-will will give you nome iea.hoe
the bird looks whien out fiy-catching;
very msuch as though the jaws-or
bills, should I say t--wcre out of-joint.,
Swallows have much the sane kind'o
mouth, which I tiink you rnight seo'
by watching carefully as they dart
backward and forward, over the river
upon a sumnier day, catching. flies,
gnats, or srnaller winged insects.

TuE child is father of the nian.
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THE GREAT BELL AT MOSCOW. ,

The Great Bell at Moscow.
WE all, froin our childhood, have

heard' of that great bell. I h-ve a
book at hand' whicl 'tells of. somte of
the •great •bella of Moscow. The
reader can formin rote idea of themn
when I state thai.the largest bells in
the towers of our churcies in thtis
country rarely pas '6,000 pounds,
while very large, bells only weigh
fromii 2,800 to: 3,500 pounds. The
first big bell cast in Iioscow, 330
years a wbaighAed 36,000 pounds.
They tell -pf e cue whichî a Polishi
tráveller saw in 1611, of which the
clapper was moved by twenty-four
ien. In 1636 a grdat bell was cast,
which in a fire fell to the ground
and was broken. That bell weighed
288,000 pounds. The circumference
of its mouth was fifty.four feet, and
itc sides were two ;feet thick. In
1706, in a fire, it fel to the ground.
It was recast in 1733. The ladies of
Moscow threw their jewels and thcir
treasures into the liquid nietal. This
made an inperfection in the casting,
so that a piece in the side of the bell
was knocked out when the bell fell.
Ilt remained buried inl the ground until
1836, when te- Emuperor Nicholas had
it set upon a pedestal. The following
are the dimensions of that Great Bell
whose ringing, one would think, might
shako 'the earth. It weighas 444,000
pounds h Its height 26 feet and four
inches, and its circuinference 67 feet
and Il inches. Tlqe weight of the
broken piece, which ies by its side is
about 1itons. But *as large as that
bell -is, it is not big enouàh to hold
the stump of a, tra which I saw in

the Mariposa Grove, 'in California.
Tree No. 205, according to Prof.
Whitney's table, in circunference at
the ground is 87 feet .and 8 inches,
and that whaen it is much burned off
on one side, and it was plainly for.
mnerly over 100 feet in circunference.
Another tree I saw there was 67 feet
two inches in circunference six feet
above the ground.

-a

i A Strange Funeral.
ONaE day a missionary lady, walking

through the Chinese quarter of San
Francisco, sav hündreds of people col-
lected in one of the streets. As she
drow nearer she found that the funeral
of a wealthy Chinese merchant was in
progress. A large canopy had been
erected on the sidewalk extending into
the street, and upon this were placed
the offerings for the deai And what
do you think these werel Three large
roasted pigs, five pyraniis of oranges,
platters of rice and meat, cakes, con
fections, wine and tea. Atone end of
this canopied platformu were crouching
upon their knees the thre wives and
the five children of the dead nan ; also,
five hired mourning-women who were
weeping and wailing in pretended
grief. A long line of carriages made
up the procession, which at length
started; but the wives and children
were not permitted to ride in a carri-
age, but were stowed away in an old
express-waggon. The idea was that
their grief was too grçat to permit
theni ta ride comfurtably.t the funeral.
-Children's Workfor Childrmen.

JESus is the Bread of Life.

AND SCHOOL.

THE PAYS OF WESLEY*
VIT.

I THINK no one over liad so inany
kinds of happiness mixed together in
their cup as I have.

I can bardly ever get beyond
"adoration" and "thanksgWving" in
niy lacts of piety " now, except wlen
I have to make "conifessio;i" of nlot
having been half thankful enougli.

Hugh is to be his father's curate,
and Parson Spencer told miiother that
it las alwayB been understood that,
after hin, the living will be given to
Hugh, so tht we are to hiave the
great joy, Hugli and 1, of having it
for our business in life, to do all the
good we can ail our lives long ta those
who have known us froni our child-
hood. Al the good we can- in every
kind of way. Other people have it
for their calling, the thing given them i
to do, to fight in the King's ariies, or
to make laws, or to make other people
kcop them, or to buy and seli, doing
what good they can by the way, or
after their work is done; but doing
good is to be our business, profession,
study, always, every day, Hugli's and
minie. In the morning we are to think
who there are around us to be helped
or comforted, turned out of the wrong
way, cheered on in the right. With
others, maintenanoe, traffic, are neces-
sary objects. We need not have one
selfish object in life. The poorest
nust feel there is always one door in
the parish from which they will not
be turned away. Those who have
sunk the lowest must feel that thîere
is always we hand that will not fear
to be polluted by touching thaei to lift
themn up.

And all this will not be a ronantic
enterprise for us, but siniple, plaim
duty, which is so nuch sweeter.

I hope I shall not be a hindrance
to Hugh. I must not grudge liis.going
out in the eveniiîg on any suinions of
duty, on stormy niglhts, even though
lie may seen wearied alre'dy with
the day's work. I mnust r.at let any
womanish fears prevent bis visiting
the sick, even tl',gh the ickness be
deadly contagious pestilence., Should
I be less brave than a soldier's wife,
or a poor fsherman'st Men are meant
to peril their lives and to wear ont
their strength in work, Huigh says;
and if the parson'% calling were to he
without its perils and toils, it would
be les manly than the sailor's, or the
shepherd's, or the mfiner's, or any
other workingmnan's, and therefore
less Christian.

Easy things for me ta ntend; but
lot so easy to do, when the peril or
the triai, coàies Il Yet if -We are ta
have the true blessing of od* calling,
we must go forth to it, Iugi says, not
as a paràdise, but as a campaign. And
thon it will be tès, always we 1 and
that makes aill the difference.

Yet how could I bear to-4take all I
this lappimless if it were to brimg loss
to mother, if I caught her ténder eyes
evory now and then watching i'c wist- J
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fully, and filling with tears,-and'she
so feeble. But this will scarcely take
nie from her,-not at ail at first, fée
we are to have our home under thif
de-r old roof,---so that it will be 4i
gain to mnother and to father, too.
And then I have some one to consult
about everything. Because (and this
is another especial blessing) Rugh
knows already ail about us ail. 'He
has watched mother as anxiously a I
have; and we cai plan together about
the best way of helping Jack.

Hugh said the other day there is'no
doubt Mr. John Wesley would rebog-
nize mother to be a niost saih1ly
wvoman, if lie knew lier; and th4t,be
feels sure, if niother knew Mr. Jdin
Wesley, his life of labour, his enltire
devotion to God, his unlimited benevo-
lence and beneficence' to ian, bis at-
tachient to the Church services, she
would revere hima as next to the Apos.
tIes. It is the greatest trial of IRe.
foriers, lie thinks, that they have
often to be blaimied and nmisunderstood
by the good nien and woien of their
tines.

He says if niother hiad lived in
Martin Luther's time she maiglat probi
ably have prayed for hitm in lier -con-
vent as a prodigal, whilst living by
the very faith ho spent his lif .to
proclain.

One eveni ng, about a fortniglit siice,
Betty, after remioving the supper, ai.
nounced lier intention of joining the
Methodist Society which met in the
village.

lother said gravely,-
"You can do as you like, Betty;

indeed, I suppose you toill do as* you
like. This new kind of religion seeis
to nake that a necessity for every
ol10."

Very severe wvords for intialer ; yet
niotlier beiîg thie gentlest of beings,
is nevertheless in lier gentle way abso.
lutely imnpenetrable when on'ce ber
mind is nade up.

"Once for all, however, Betty,"she
continued, laying down lier scissors,
ant speaking in the low, quiet tone
ieither Jack nor I ever thoughiît of

resisting, "I thinik it is miy duty fiith-
fully to wari you. I do not uùdèr-
stand 'this religion of violent excite-
muent and determined self-will. The
religion I believe in is one whiclh en-
abues us to contrsi our feelings and
yield up aur self-,iII."1

"Missis," iàid Betty, "I may;as
well speak ny mind out at once, tqQ.
If you iean that I couldn't keep bcqk
my tears at the Sàcranent yesterdy,
no more I couldn't, nor I scarce can
now when 'I think of it For the
blesseti Lard'hituseif -was ilet-e, andj:
felt as sure of it as that poor wonan
who washed his feet with lier tea'
I felt it was the Lord hiiself gi¥in
hinself to me, and sbowing me ie
loved me, and had died for me, aud
that my sins were forgiven. Didj'g
old Widow Jennifer rouse up a
town with lier crying and sobi6iý
when her poor lost boy came bek;I
that was thouglit to be wrecked ;id
didn't he sob, too, bearded manfiJ
lie wasl And is it any. v onder I
iliauld cry-at finding my Goti? Surs
enough, Missis, I wa shipwiccke
worse than Jennifer's son, and sure
enough ny God is more to mie thn
ani miother alid son to each other. 'O.
Missis, if you only knew hov lost.I
had'been, you wouldn't'wonder. You'a,
wonde- I kept as quiet as I did."

Mother was silent sonie littie iine
Eler kilnd, thoiùhtfuleyoe moist



s c n*&o 01 .
and thiei Nvdýè tSst down, and o1îd

Il t Ljii6ôw tuchl i'ssurod pciàtm and
Sî«'iî j«S luwa bèOeil -iveit ta dômét,

iyT ttv, but thev we e great saints, nt
T t1hîîk it %vas ai ja bfr
tiroir tîl'oatli." I utblr

Ill ahi s.tr 1 amn lit) greatii t anIti
dois t kiîttw t lîat r îîîi lîke ta dlit-, but

Ikîwti.liant' but tire Lord coutil
giv' Ille jovy lîke that , ii if ItS for
rite, suîrt'Iv its fo r ail. Aud Johin
Netlsonî wtvs our prossys vr

'TI;e p:îrsns s:îy everv Sunjtd-iy
everv one inaV know (liei'r btita arýe
forëi% t'il , e.wliîiîd illother.

*I Everv lite %vire î'epeit', and Ut'
lievts, s.lid liu. Mr. Jolin Nel
boos iad' Ilile ,sî*î' 1mw it 'in ' tilt

st i tet ai ti us W it t mtiI% rtient atid
O îf i tfl bt'.( l ist lus lio)>t 'pi

A\nd 1f I t'ît'r fit mîîtîi~trulîtir i
mlv lite, Il-( isi,'vit * t suirt Ill%î
sulis. and Iliated thymii, andi tlev ilty
til.d i i: Iîitîi'' Alidt if 1 ,It'e
am> dlmîng lit ti - votrId, it is tIl 1t tilt
bit ssed Lord mi. ' il tilt' 'ros foi"
b 'iirs, andit JtouIil .;Vlâoii ba% s that is
tire tily G;ospel." îi.~tr1akîik'

.Now, if tiict vè lo-
%oiî so eoi1telt BeittN., satid inutlit'r,

sltifîing lier att.îel, "wbtdu y.î)u
%vait with thobe îîw-.tî ied îet

't: the nîettigs tiit iîat lia'(.m

Betty, pritig

Beètty. antd aie tint ui'Idiî utrst-If,"
sait) Iiiptiii' anîd lavilitg tlîusiet't
lier riglits ta tlîo lasi. Shtr i, ua ila
dt,îîîd tr t'<iîtt't, anîd liett v î'etirc d.

lis tire cour:w of tU'lVeiii as %Wt'
we're ail gatmered round tire tire, fatlicir
said,-

IMy dear, 1 wvauld adt'ise you to
)lav'e ia moare tlîoo'cddîs'î'issinîîs
with BtItty. Smo turîîed aour positin
neativ withl lier c1utatians fraont tire
Praycr-Dook."

Motlttr caiaured a littie.
"lYviî know, iii de.îr, %%- piray

every Silîtday agu s eîlhi s ''
as against iîercsy, ani( 1 «-&is vry inueli
afî'aid of pè'apIc deltuding tiienîiseltes
iluta a kilîd af re)îg'ious iitsfttîity %rîtil
this new religion."

IINy de.tr," said father, Il 1 have
scen a gond îîîîîny religiaîîs, aiid not
too miilireigo in tire worlci wtithi
al] of thein tagê tluc'r. 1 aimi not îîîucli
afî'aid of a sellismni wvinch sculls poplte
ta clîurcli, nor of an inisnlty whIieli
îîîakes Vhem godi servants. Tiiesp are

srnotiiiws. TIite S'1iirc tnId i'
to-day Iliat tlîey fiavo sq-sit ponr Jothn
G rc'cifielil wa rîi -il vt  liveu I wts4ed
Ilug wlîy (foù' tIituér the~ lrnoî ft-lIow\
w.is a1 sari dlruik-.i'l ami ill Iivt'r iii
yt'ars past. siiîeè lit, lia talzmiii mp il I
tire o îoit lie lias Lev~iî as bsh'.Ily

ag 01<1 T1îinte), Ila baiil, «Wlîy, titimim
is wecll eimîflugit iii Otlrr tIti1¶.% , litit
luis iipiliillc is not ta lte baî'îît.

WVh3, sir, lie says lie biaw ls sis
are fargi veit. Ptt,> cojiitiit fati;r
grav'e1y, " tliurt' art'ie aiid(.l Vsrtldîr's

ttlîa mîtîlit thli, Poom' Johin Gî'c't'î
tiolod's pt':lî -toiîi r iig if tlîey
caulcl bliar<' lus ciie'.

\VMien fathier aîîd I 'v'ri Icft alerte,
lie 5 i,

I Kzty, it iý ai stratiga world Ilere
are nibîtal vio set tlite whlmoe teln coin-
iîatidiiienit- rit défii imci- - iîîîpÀsonin.g

gannt mil for cbf hiîglis tilts aiîd

laoh'tî'îig foir a1 Stieav sir K'i, 1 r'ieilvi a
soutid of -1rave, sweýt Sîmîgiiîg , anid I

fouit it wis a conlpaîîv of îtnar tii
îît'îs, w'aiting ai'auiid Joii VeIj'
I0dg-iiî- ta gelV a Sermon bv'rù tiîty

,went ta titeir Nyvîk, antd î!iiymt~iimnm
titi lio camie out. Anid iioros letty,
%t1ti a teîiik'I like tiré Fuia, turlîed
sainît , andt yau* iiu'tiur, witlî a lite
lîkze aitlmgîis bc-iioiîiiig lier Miîis.

Itsa 'ry tlag nll i tit
if Jtthil Ne'lsonî enlise titis way lgaill,
1 wouîid go anîd litar hit. Viîi ti
clei thoî -;tout Ynrkslii'cîîinmigliît iit
preaehI ils gtîtx a seratoît ns sorie otlît'r

derfiî ro'i'itr f.atliît'r,' I mait) an id
s01nit imuopit' tliiik Il îigiî's ow'î sti'

ifolSirc htraîtitiii.
So, ha i 1111£!11 a MftItiindli!t, tost

,.(îd fater, 1pattiîiig inv clîr'eic. Il But
%%h mi> ai fi at i uglu, s serillaits wOî'î'

,rtt' i l) Parrut ts. iiimctrd uit prè's.
euit hy al nî";t distînl uinhé'î gîîeszt.

A few diys sîuîci', Coausini Evtelvil
Ititîioîiitced tl;at it wars lieur royanl pions-
lire to pay os Et visit.

I* 41lai calie w'itiiuut il itîîid," site
%vrut& . *1 fior I'tuIusý isi p'ruîaded that

titity Ut' m'''k i tlieir ensa;that
tlîî't' tit* litimtrlis ta inL:rt%"s ttulnt
brîing about tiii' ,Ilt iyrsitit, -the poar

siius îiut.iigi tiuiii for guidiiig
ligluts tlOint %Vbt-lî slîips lire tlîîi

tu' ',tlîev mtu rtlo'r tlt-* crtw.''

tlîirP w'a.- tan rnitl thîti in whîat tlti'
miaid sait! about thit, <'aîiii<i rte''
ta itiake i a inatter fat, a Jest.

Anti uîow, Coiuîisî E'veiyti lias heeîî
liert ciiîy a w'.cand bas caîîquered
ev'ery iieaî't ini tire. house.

fl tire eveiliîîg WC lin:d a, loný t;îlk,
Evelvii andi 1, iîî mîy clîaiîber, bt'fore
'te weiit ta bed.

Evetlii sait 'II like you ail veî'y
uelu, Ritty, but I rn tiot suro tîtat

Bett'y ib iot Uito lie.st ani) wîsest iliiii
%ouî, and tire grt'attst fraeild ta lue.
Aiiît Trevyi'ai spoils liit- lîy lier test

dernetss, antd Unecle Tm't'ylyaîî by hib
courtcous dcft'reztce, and yau by yourî
iîumniiity. But Betty known% be-tter,

anîd àlîe lias given mie a bit of lier
iîîtnd, and 1 hava gîveit lier a bit of

inîe. This mntîiîî 1 asku.'d lier ta
teaeli mue ta itîako butter, and site
Saisi, 1 Mî's. Evelymi, nty ultar, l'il têtac]î
yon -. %liat 1 can, altlîmigli I lialf t1iink
you Erre afteî' ltathing but ai bit of
pldy. But befarc Iwo begiui, 1 iiinst
tell yau w lîit's bu~tn on îîîy îîtiiîd for

*wit)î 'tiaster about lus bauAles> iid
%vith ikis at Iî'arîiiîî té sew, aid
%vit1àiî t at iiiig, butter, if yeu lîke,
but 1 caiî't abirle plaîy about rl-èjin,
anîd I catt't tii it's aiuytiliitg é'isé
%vison you talk alaout Parbun WesIuy

o iîils woîtdeî'ful wVol-d, vvth ju, se
l.t1pet. ai fcatiiers, anîd lace aîîd
conls llyilig about youî' faîce, ami~ tgil)>
piîîg ait yotir iiî iit'eled i'cd slîacs.
ite B11h"s pla'tn anti 1 uîarked a

te.\t .Vilclt OUI oie pleased to rea.'.
"-Sue gailte ler 'r vent B3ile, aid

1 rond . 1 it thiat anye Lite Lor'd trilI
Lake away the braVery #if tlîeh- tiik

I Said, 1 I don't war aîly tî~Um
ornaînients;, nôr tioso jct*î's, ivtt' roundi
Ulr.'u Jikp tire îîîaousi liar, bli oui îîy

.9t tYOu xxmay miled, ttrs. Evelyn,'

Raid IIî'tti', very' gravt'ly, b ut I .Lliîîk
it's lio Ia mlit tattî''. 'if titat htall

licou w 'i t tei'î lit orir ttty,, miy îk';îr,
ynîî r i:îî upets, au u- t ionsuîid lîttijj

tiai Aliil i «'rO wi'ittt'ii fuor V'u
nuit ilta w, surt' as if ittl heenl 'ailttt'tt
vt'ste-îiît , SO Itt"t i rt to tliilt'istlt4iiidf
it. But PitiNot ' t'st 5seiionsii lire,
lit) plit~jlaiy, îity doit', sl oft''
t-i iîd-d a imild i f >ou '4 ft'lt tireurm tear-
imgmî ittî'us litat't 110~ 1 lave, vtrn'd*t

i i:w andt tit voit do0, l'il rthiéeL
iot tai k abhot, t lî't. :

.Uîl walmat ilid $aW'.ete;, cousin.
Ettii " 1 msked.

iuat' agly, said X~~~n tfor

th t)itîilt ltoety himsli anud ultciîarit-

11 1 har, filt %v~,e&b> ordS,
B. ti>', tît& I huî'vê larn,%d fraîh litît

t ltt lit ide' and vîttîity ctI Iide in.otho0r'

Ii ':L greiit *rafjýS w'ro iii, anti' tIra
t'Ill'uiiy lias 'rviles als waell xsto3.af;
Mmiii it i )lotnaay Sa sîje 1ît1 ivre-
Itat e driyu3 lty -u~ cîîxy out ufi gh
tti wo Iîaye dofeatedl htm. ViTre-bmuay'

lia' t' lrivxiiii thi -, M.; ixtôt 0 -.
rtttel of out hlerts, ]ctty - eù(i

'tl ail sô-aOe ità thô>'cîl-él e -wa
t lait nit enaiî in tfu!ei dî

"Âuid -%lîat' dlid. Betty -afisWer 0iî

tt'n taive me-My lffl'on.in nua&kin-
butter. But as- -1- -%was 1af'. ' t'
tlsi ry iiftet'wards, shè saî'd, M rIt'. *E 'o-
Ii'î, usly det'ai, l'ut itt -Gilg, ta Say

1l-ve no pritie or caticeit of iny ow'u.
Maybo l'oc botter et'ehi look ta oui-
Selv-es. 1 gave lier hand a lienrty
Sliaki., and 1 kuDoiw WC sîalA Ut go 'd

(J!rfjnat noc. Inoticed aftt'r
Itis tliatttliî'auglîiotit lier v"nit Causinm

E-1velyxi ivare tire sotierest anîd plaiitest
tirases she liaid.)

Thon, :ufter a pause, CJouisin E velyn
colittuietl, in a Soft afid des1, taia

C<ousint K-tty, j: ira loniger N'tuimdt'r
.It veout- beîig tire cîcar little çreatui'e

it ar1 TI <laemt se haoW yaîu COUIl
lit-lp grow'iiîg up sot gaad ancd twec't
litî'e, Uti quels a Ilome. I love'oi auai
Sa itucli! Aunt Trov-ly;ut lias just

sIiylt a, su-cet, clice aroutiaic 'Odeur
of sanctity ' about lier as olti Geot"'t
ITu'î'liel't %'otîll have îieligiited Ca e'îî'
.;hrisie iii ane of his qutainit -rases a-f
1î)e'ftsna -ttes den' a1il hyrnns af

'lris; a, kind of friigraîîce of. f'esh rose
leaves and Oriental spiec&i, ail bleîtded

liste a sacied iticeuisc. Ani dear Uile
iTreyIymiîi anid I, Kitty, haive tsdlks 1,

.tir t ft'atid yogir iotlter '-vould t1ililk

',vnks of ours o¶'tr tire tuifs end
tliraugir tire fiolds. Ha likeg to héxur
about Jouit Nelson. and alie Woelu-ysi

il d diir Stroîg, hionuely rayntig8, anti
tiîeir bi'ai'e daiitg of îiiobsj arid tliç'ir

-1.e- t lrance of toil andt t'cari-
îiesS. ]-1<' elle~Ian day lie iiad bce1

iisèë! to tlim of -roiigioît -U à. fait'irobe
te tnake tt'atttn îýucII ls your ittotiier
(lîow lie loves lier, Xitty! J> veni lov-
lier tîtans tiîaûy wore by nature, to lie
rever-eutdy put on an Sundays id. liloly
clays antI, it %%-si tae oped,, iic.ftcr
imi Ilutveît. tit ot a religion for'
every day and ali r1ay, h rWi mUî ,bt,
te lic Nvrn l'y ail muid wat l ite 'Elit

groarso .stitfl' of avoe'y-day lii'6-f re-
li gion toe bu gin' about e mai on tire

baýttl-fieldt, aîtd Q3t..t11u mûire, and iii
the> listiti boait, lie ltirt. scarcoly
thloughit tilîhu mect Salin eison.>

~'re lttlnîl a chirm'iig littia ex
t'iîsît ttîtittla' of tige const, fatiter,

aînd tti î andî 1i'.mid on aur tt'a,
Ililît ne t' îe lîreset.;I 4t alt0oaf Mr.
ý Y e4e(v, gi'et l'et'ntjli igs mt

NV1;lI> it ; tiî is it Cta lit mOui,
'wftv, so tittitiotlît'r cOiI''iio hIl

- ~iu~eI ail) so glad tduit WCa '~C P
rtfi0rý. flet'ause I woutid iot ga for

reu l 'dgiumi pli'îustiue, mare dtîm for

lor tt~~ y's tieid.pecimg î~i

'iimîitkljy ino;'t tih;îii a reiigiouts pli;un'
ta Botty titd tliusitd(s, Of atiier3, 1
do îlot, 'eo 'tiat tIîey'ý)'ouId bo Sb to

*QoIbýpu ssey i md 1tue.ý
'%-Vete4rt«d ait two iorses, I Qît a

.ii ius sober.qýttiré- ris1î ilooulù ii( iii
'iîe# I'rvrd robelie otito-atti'ntoo gitîlil
tteontion. .iIj- M. it Itappeutd, wt
it great cnno~,sT sljoffld iiot-mt ail

,daiuty. attire .u.nder «b)r. \Veslcy4:xxmto-
* tr3ti»îgiîyes atý,oieîtrtap. 7

.invýlittle the gnciOmut, tuthuter
*titoug"lit ms tll*yc.ut~ cle'e mn4 ý%idt

Âfnio tire lonoiy-hihIsida of Cqre'ii'1tI,
'a'sw- thmxy -wer e ocvatbtg a. cl,ýircI1

f6r toits 'of thousmîndsli WCiès r
murd~ixT aE~t ipacO thlgusanJ4a

jxeplo wore 'thsera mualldy, -etanàiuîg
aýbout in. -gronps corsm~rini ei~r or
sîxiig on4le.ocks àn4 tur 1 x.ýildîtce,

watngthe arrivail of tii p «' lier

ustreattà;in-wiulfu ilics 'froma Ioa'hely
-oofRexi--trite ntoo-, tire înothei'

cxu'u'vintg the ltuly, ittl tire fatlîcr lcad-
it-î tlire litte aome, lizavinge -1 I le ]siîqns
emipty ;caniliits "of' fùlil&s, %ttIt

geimît faces and cltms:fron ie
mintes, fisliermnen, it ith rougit, w'c;iitler-
bezttil face-s firaons te slturecs. Foet of
tire canîitelîaniccs %tîere uiti ; îîmaty of
the'n tt'eîe %'iid, wrtith (tarir, di.slievelled
hiair; cagt'r, dark-cyes; muid xug
expreossive features. Evèlyn ,whis-
pered,-

'IIf I %vem> 'ù[r. WVesley, I wvould it-
fiuiteiy ratier pi'eaclt te titis iviid-
iookiuug congregatbolt tirait to a collec-
tion of tu)eostouîly, gtolid faces of tire
tîti ll:nd counities, or to a baîootl -fiteeil

A>ndan audience, liera is gere lire
to Ise Étruck out of tlutso eyèe. ilot
luistorical Oie ruggel fatces are, Cousinî

Kîttyl Dark stol-les, I thluik, wî'îtton
an1 Songe a£ tirent but Seine Story
wtritteît ait ail. 1 sitoulcl have MiOU '-IlL
JMin Nelson tt-uid liard donc botter

tdmAn Mit. j 0)111 N«Vêsley ih)
If-e appenred in-iis bigimeless ociexxI

bck, twi-lt~ large silvex' liucki es- ohr
lits qilocs-tile -iittIeý coact imait,
%'ttit tire placid, beneolcat, fatce. As
lie stood, thme abject, of te cager gaze
of tiiose untatuglit t)taus'ads, sa seIt-
possssff, and tlerical, afid ca'tin, 1
ilîiast agreed *itb -'eqll, Aî Iiie*
foi' the 3tîu'dy Yoî'kslîiemuan, titliilin
str2wart, framîto, his rcady %vit, Isuit
lmîili poisited seise, Jus rugged o-

ut îîaImel laîi x l i Lo teIf-poe.ik igi

diblmTaslor, îmade evory word -toiiin
thl te force di- a-wordI qf ç~oùttid.

Li a fat" îiîoiîîless m-iety Iýtirî wami
Itslaed( tlil'ouiuoîit tllat gu'ceaýt ms~
bily. 13u.fore $£iu playèr ii~prei

ut ttpactu eeaê t tiî'( timotttutit t ÔÉW ri
mtan litines occupied'in tIo',grxuýt trttirp
of laully 1ttooi'landi Blut -'îlejî :t1m6

sçrîtn 'egnand ý- o9.k; -t'ut<1 l iîthe auutpl ithcat'i. of Carxlest ,ýj i'»L
fame, trot te great lhil1h only, U-t Lta

-j-- - -.
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sky 'and, ti recd .to .grow insig-
mifcat 0cipidn11t0'tyoe

of the listet i l spirts gatit-
ered there.

nfith itnqým I-ease4 lteoa ti
aldie. yel al e' ice I
on his benevolent face.

4i9 d o0 I Iad t1iit9 iokeI, ýud
lis 4f9îE~ fog i~r. Wes$>l iai

stge mr ite over'wte nnng
love ansC;ade Af;tth -pirdon;jle nro-
clainngd.

\eld, iuiexlaustible goud
news, that ail -mon being lost ant

ade~g d, probably UOt
onîe 1seu ee . d this. pro i

tô•ti en)$h -Sh litad-Con
to sk. qt 4d gav gtM Al was
lost: t i al n hemg, m .r sen
tenceo of e'h - titat- ighit have
claimedti.odIrfeitdbaath paid the :rati
sot; that the way to terntal joy,
once closed by Bia and the flaîinmg
sword of ,jpstice, .as-now taid foreveri

1 t e( t wf hin ,t%
ntgiy.tllered-dM i -mlf, *fo» -il te
liiutes quened im>ii his precious blood
Th&Vôay' -as open to afl ; and niost
earnestl INIr. Wesley invited ail to
retù, rGkyI tsb '"nqw inx

Soon the sound of subilued veepng
dirocte ,yttention o ico more to
diue ti 1 .rountd m. The niost
part" 'r "litig. wth la close,
-ient abtentioli, J-titi gravity and
quietness, discovered by fixed looks,
*eàinllg e'yes, o su-rowfuil or joyfui
coateu na~s ;" ofhers began tô lift
up, their veiees idond--some softly
sdme in pierciig cries; at one tinte
the wiole multitude seetied to break
into'-Élod of tears, whenthe preachi-
er's voice could scarce be heard for the

out the grief of consciences awacened
to sece tieir sins, but net yet seeing the
remedy; aud to observ'o ir. Wesleys
kinlylv patienti, discriminating wvords
for each 1 As father said, wlen in the
gatherinti duisk we were riding away

.eamnigt itolu slowly disper-sing multi.
tudles who seemlied scarely able to

terthemseelves away),-
"P' M wtho do not know hin tay

talik ightlv of those multitudes, as a
bragging boy at hone mîîay talk Iightly
of a battle., 1ut, right or wrong, it *s
no liglit natter. There is power in
tliese words, as there is in a battery or
a thunder storm% ; and Kitty," ie con-
tinued softly to me, lis I sat on mny
pilion beinid hain, I holieve in iy
soul it is power fron Hleaven. So
ieli Ie God, I will never say a word
aigainst those ien agait."

The next evening, when we sat
around the lire, motier said gently,
in qinswer to our description of the

"'Tin only afraid that ail titis ex-
citemlent will pass away, and leave the
p>oOr people colder and liarder than it
found tlhem.". i

Patlier replied,--
"Mother, you are as good a woman

as there is iii the world, and a tory
gentle toucl would set you in the way
to Heavei; but, I tell you, some

* people want a wtrench eneouglh te part
soul front body to drag Liten out of
tho way te hell. Why, but for sutch
preachiig tas this ninîe-tenitihs of thdse
people would never have prayed ex.
cept for.a '.godsend' in the shape of
a wreek, and vould scarcely have
thought of a chu.ch except as a place
to be married li or turied near."

"I Wel, mny dear," replied miother,
"we shall sep. -1 By their fruits, ye

wgcm e ronúl hm. Many.hitir shall know tiem.'" Much as Cousin Evelyn admires our
faces and sobbed; others lifted up "My dear," exclaimed 'father,. be- wiild coast scenîery, lier favourite
their vQCes ip p gestasy, and praised coning rather irritated, "I hare seen. excursions are to the cottages of the
Coel. At monîenma epepspntanco.us r do Cali it good fruit for ten thousand fiscrnen and miners in thé hamnlets

n4n"qiîI arose froi ail -iiose thon- People te be wveeping for their sins, s aropnd us.
s gis as frottoie voie-. One or two, people coimionly weep for their: pr To-day we went te sec old Widow
nlot womeg.uuî Ptnly, cbu strong mei, sank rowvs, and -to feel, if it were only for Treffry, - Tàby's mîother. We fouid
lown asf stnttten W.tlie 0ar,h by tiat onte hour, that sin is tien worst lier in a very rare attitude for lier,igitiing ; aid tihese Nvere borne suuay corrow-, and the pardon of Çiod anti thrifty, stirrinlg, old creaturo- that site
soetimes imensible, someties e-t lis love the greatest joy." is. Site was- crouching close to the

vulied as if wili i'ard agqny. " And if only ten of the ten thousand lire, with lier elbows on lier knees,
Tihere wVas a ivuit afte- the sermon. believe that ti uth and live by it for- while froin the -ciiîîttber wtiithin caine,i shall nleer forget its power. It ever, Aunt 'Trevylyan,» said Evelyn, every now and tieu, the sound of a
dilèd-as-iFti sluice ýgîit hfid1 -sdidt " isnot that fruit 1" - .. low mttoai:'

denly been ;bhpened, ,aI the whoIle "Yes," said mot lier, gently, but not "Is- it -the rieumatisn ágain,Qeglçup m9Ltprou iouttatgrat, very hopefully. "I am very-old- grauiy 7" I said.
îlnt, jtsteiunug assetmly bust forth fashioned. But I confess Iam afraid "Worse than .that-wotse than that,tt onuce in a flood of fervent smlîgilig. of conivenýticles." Mrs. Kitty," site moaned, scarce unm-

Butafterwards -wienshewasexpres- ing or-foticing cither of ts. :"-Tby'sYichd to me slow. for I at wcak, sing the sane dread of religious ex- gone axted, clean tzed, all throughlhst cofetti it u elfî- caîur, p c d l~-îunzd i hoguSpeik tmIy etirt, p iessings speak, citeinenît, and these good feelings pass- the 3iettodists. lie caime houe fromt
ifethanit:icdy mny igittan -ayer. ng a'way, to Betty, Betty rie- on of their prealt5ings last week like

Sth,, ý ii siver beao et taure, "fBless you, Missis, of cdrhse it'il one outt îf his tuind' antd so lt'sbeenAnd tI.-ll Ille if tliy nintiu is love. pass away, ninety-nine, lunîdredthis of ever since; bellowing, like a bull cne
'Tis love tis-lov: thou diedst for ne, it. Atidso does-the rain-ff·o ùi-eaven, hoer, and. moaning like a sick babyI ]lea thy whi in m heari goes back to the sea, and dowi i1uto Lie ned."'ll say' it's ail àloig of.his -

The nr i i fliee, the rocks, and, ie onite iînows' wIhît. sins. And what they be vorso thanPure e ieiiivcrsl love toe art; But the few drops that don'it pass otlerfi.I qn't sec at ail JheTf away make -the fields greeni, anidtbrmng Lord is unerciful, and if lie sehds us a
I the uar1Vest." - . 'godsend' now- àd liei, lie surely

eTd'hba-thàt liyiin so sonk by thou.- neans us to ,be the .better of it. il
nîds; TÌió,'but for Mr. Wesley, miglit Every.other Stnday evening througi iras net us 4oitoraised-tlte stori. And

i -ver have knqw f a joy Iiglier thap the winter a few of our poor neighbours Tobync.erree u lise Jiglit uponthe
toe Ô o'f bhutestlntyperisli, wivaa jey- have long -been usét to gatliep round rocksorgayçany nuan apush baçk
nteh,:1ould.htavewalketi barefoot the lire m the hai, mIhi1bi mother readis into the sen, liko soute other folks.
d hundred miles -to sittre. And then parts of'the eveninug service, espeiahy And if, as li keeps crying out, heo

-t y h-~see -îog ho feejpij~ ,te psanits and lessons, wvitl such bits didn'.ttako.bthp,pains ie miglht always
'ercaine tîeir nafural reserve, going as she thinks they can un'lerstand out tokbripng thoe-drowuecd so life, it cain't
Sley for oos k..cf. o! the homilies, or sonie- of -our foin be egeted-we should do,thie-sane-for

4ord faeíenî umet Sutiday books. Ina uandjopish -foieignoès as -for
t welcoie, to-ghi.r tby coul onlhy Last gunday w-as the first cJay tlis tour onlcslian'á blool". Wouldtilby
r spod bz s bb'ngI "The Lord bless :winter our little conigregiton hasd do:moredfor us , Anudif he lias.pickedu ithout anîy mords assenbled. Father iat-enerally fouid up wastray bit of goodAluck now anti
au ib fihteing 'påbr lit niecessaFy nt-sichi by ythgivg tou Lu 5s 1er tii

about the fari, but this evening he
kept iôering in ait unsettled va%
about the reoom, while nother, aiso in
an unsettled and nervous wav, turined
mser the leavesof the irniypr-bnok. At
last she calhéd him to lier, they spoke
for moment or two softly together,
and %when the pur old inen and woimen
caie stragglin -in 1 saw a look of
surprise on Innbiy faces as they whis
pered to eadh uther,-

"Teeptti a going to be parson
to-night ! "

There vas a little treillor in his
ear, deep, touaulîy 'toice as he biegan,-

" Dearly btioved brethren : but
when he kunplt down wvith us and
said,-

" nittigitty<indm lostmtîercifiuFatler,
wve lave ered .and strayed from thy
ways like lost slepp," th tremoulous-
ness had passed, and deep and firi
came Our tie vords of conîfession atid
prayer.

When the eventing hymnti was sung
(anîd I never enîjoy the ewmng iyn
as on1 tiose Sundays wh'ien those poor
old quavering voiets jouius in it), and
the nîeigibours had gone, no une iide
any rernark on the chaene. Motiet
sat very quiet all the eveneuîg. Btt
now.and thent ler eyes were ghsteninig.
and whop as she went to bcd, Cousin
Evelyn siud, nischievously,-

" Dear Aunt Trevt'ylyan, I like yôfir
little conventicle very mîucIh?

Mother did not defend herself ; she
only said,-

"I an not -too old to Iearn, Evelyn,
and, certainly, iot too old to have
mlucli .tç learn, But God forbid I
should be setting my feeble hand
against any good work of his."

And fron mother such words as
these neian mucl.

~Ij

dead, or for the folks fron London
witcomeprowling abotitavhei-d they've
no business, with their pens and paper,
to rob then who've got the natural
riebt te what the Almighty sends on
the shorel Yesterday I got Master
Iluigh to him, and lie prayed like nt
angel, and did lîim a siglt of good
for the tiie, but to-day le's worse than
ever, ie's gone clean iazed, and
%wears, hie'l go and give up everything
lie e'er got fioml a vreck to the
justices. And that," continued Lthe
Old uomtîan,bireakingintoa wail, "that's
what I ail throwing the Alnighty's
gifts back in his face."

At this moment Toby's face appeared
at the door of the inner chaniber, pale
aid uggard, ad wild. But bisvoico
wasquitecalm and steady as lis said,-

"Mrs. Kitty, I told Mas'er Hugh,
and he said it was the rigit tlinîg te
dio, and Pat-son Wesley said the saine,
when I heard hin on the moors. He
said the Bible speaks of 'lle fire,' ahud
of 'ftheir vorim,' and that itat means
tiat every sinner who is lost in lell
n ill have his own torment made out
of his own sins. And lie said thtat
worin begins te gnaw at our souls nîow
when we are wakened up to feel our
sins. And the words lnd scarcely left
lis mouth, Mrs. Kitty, when there
was the knaving begun at my ieart!
And it lias lever stopped since. And
if it has made nie faitt avay like a
siek womnu with the angui4h, and lias
mltost drivein me niazed in , w v;eek, what,
wVould it be forever? For Parson
Wesley said therc's no fainting away,
and no going niazed in hell. We shail
always.be . vidû awake .to feel the
torment. But, Mrs. Kitty,* he said
there is a 'way of escape now for all,
and, for ue. lie said there is a way
te have our sins forgiven. He said
the Alnighty gives lis pardon as
free as air, and the blood of the y-ora
cea wtash -ail the sins of the world
whiter titan sniow. But lie and Master
1Hugi both say, the Lord secs us
through and thrugh, and there's nîo
way of -making hini believe we are
sorry for our sins but by giving thea
up, raid nmaking up for then as far as
we can. They say sin and iell go
together, and can't be partedi, nohow.
So I've nouglit to Io but to go to the
justices."

Evelyn was deeply moved, and wlitn
we reached honte and told nother, site
wepp mnany tears, and said at length
as site wiped lier eyes,-

"Xitty, iny dear, I cannot nmake
out about the rubrics ani the canons.
They %vere matie by very holy men;
and Mr.Wesley toes not seem te mind
then as cite would wish, and I cannot
think it )vise to set ignorant men up
to preach and teach. But lis vords
are tiose of the prayêr-book and
Bible. Andhis works are those of an
ungelietnt frot, God. And witat ean

wttî do but give God thanks."
"I used to be afraidi," site continued,

after a pause, " that Mr. Wzesley's was
blindi fanatical zeal, 1 11 limant
but nisguided ; but the zeal can-
not surely be Étnatical which spends
itself in labours of love;,nor blind smice
it leads so many into the ligitt."

"Mr. Wesley says," respondedl
Eyelyn, "that truie zcal is but litaflamie
of loca, and thatall zeal is.false whicÏ
is full of bitterness, or hasmnot love for
its in rtio."

n_ñ nother said, thioughitfuilly,-
"lI/ e<d wili certainily stand that

Lest. -God forbid thatoursshtiould not"
'(!Po bc cet,ùu-u&tdd.>)- -_ '' 1-
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The Widow's Mite.
111 MILS. Ni. B. cniKh.

Tin.: Master sat in the teiple
Whbere the crow,1 befure hii pased

0. er sgaiinst tit trtautt.
When: the lling nine -ot

The haughty priest anti liiarisee,
h'lie rieh anti the poor wIere there.

Ani the lieia t cil ail like au opeii book

liefore his siglht lav bare.

Like an open page before huin
lit. id etach ihfeari aright,

.u secret thoiight or motive
Was lidiltien fmuium s sight.

He kniew il ho gave with grudging,
Ati M ho A th iproud display,

And who with willhiig heart and band
Fnoini out lis store that lay.

The widow fui lier scaity store
1,e!t Uit potor farthuoog tai,

tet ini the loving Misiter's siglit
lier gift % as msore thnai ail.

Ano.l i somitehuw think the laster
1its just as lie didlt thon

Over aLgainst the treastury
'l'o weigh the gifts of men.

He kiuws who gives with grudging,
And who with grand disp;ay,

Aio.i le a 1o git es lois Lot iig gra, e,

,J tust as lie dtil that day.

'The oor fron out their scanty store
till bring their offering smnali,

Yet their humble gîlts are counteld iiuicih
By him whu weigli theim ail.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIIR> yUARTER.

s•rTUo-s -is TU. oo-it-.i. AcœRttutNu 'ro

tiArnllynw.

A.). '27] LESSON VI. [Auguîst 7

JE1>V% 14 iALILSY.

2Matt 4 17 25 Niemory verses. IfR 20.

(foLi)" TF.r

The people whi,h sat in darkneas saw
gret light. Ntatt. 4. 16.

O'MTIN.*

1. Calling the Disciples.
2. 'Teachiig the People.

TiMr. 27 A.D.
Pi.er.. -in Galilee.

Rr.y.n.. -Sanme as before
C FCrmTiu: l.iNKs.-Sèveraimoiithspas .

ed . the first > car ut Christ's miostry ts over.
b has leeni pul.dyl pbduudty ,lohn

the 1laptisat lethabara. Audrew, Peter
.lamt, Johni, Philip, and Nathaniael have
i knwledget.I hi iaano as the -Messial,
Cana lias witnessed lis first m:racle. The
tinst pasLsover. wheni hie drove the tradlers
fromt the temple. is over. Nicumit-iiins bas
learîned of the new birth ; John has been
tat into prison: the Samaritiau wpuman has
fotud a weil of living water , the sermon tO
his townosmien lias beeno preac-hed, and by
theim rejected, ie has -oune to Capernaum
to live. The period of the early G7aliean
inti..try las bagun. Jesus is at the height

of his popularity.

E'.aA-rIi. -Front that tire -Froni
the timse when lie c.îiiie tu Capernaum to
live. The kinjdom of heaen i t ihand-
A repetiton of Joi a preaching. I'hey
,rre tuhere -The phrase throws iight on
the occupations uf men who lved about the
Sea uf Galilee. 'o«he.r» of mn A fine
illistration of the tact ut this wonderful

feher, w4ho i.u ktien huit tu catch
ien. They innediately lefp-lu t they had
noise months before accepte.1 himî. anaul proh.
aîbi> hail been <hisinted to await his call.
.SynnyoqeUPA -The Jewiai house of worship,
whiel had becomiie an institution since lie
captivity (;ospd of file buollon -The gladt
iews that the kingdom had come. Powee.i
th devil,-Soiue kind of spiritual possession
by evil spirits which mlade the victim insane
and violent.

QUMIsoNs FOR Hox STTomr.
1 Cadling the Deiles.
Wlien did Jeans enter actively upon his

vork of preaching?
Where did lie spend his time after the

teniptatoion, aind before this teson?
iad he any disciples belore tis? John 2. 2.
What tact can vou naine concerning his

Iovemients after tia teiptation ?
hlien lad io first seen Andre w and Peter

Wiho in coniuoîîuly believed -o have been
Aiirew's coimpanioin at that time?

Wliy solicild thes four mien have been se
ready to f, low this simple cal'

llad they ever haid any teaching concerning
.lesis before this call?

2. Teachinj the Peopce.
low long hiaid Jasus nlow been teaching

publicly?
Whiere was his teaching done?
Wnat was the character of the teaching

ha was no&w doing? Luke 4. 16-31.
How did ho support bis caim that he was

the promised Saviour?
low widely did his fame extend?
%nong what classes were lis carliest

friends?
Hlow videly did lie travel in this Gallican ?

iniiistry ?
Nanmie the ten cities niakin4< the teu cali.d

Decapolis.
Viere was the mont of his teaching doue

ini ihis tour? ver. 23.
W'hat was the Jewish synagogue?

Ptac-rrcAL TxActirsas.

Fur mnen rcady te follow Jesus at his
-ail They arc an examph- to us What

ta it' V hat do their liveas teacl us?
One word. one promise, "Follow," "I

will inaki.you fishers of mcn." They were
cnough. But we have aIl his wondrous
words, and the Bible full of promises, and
they are not enough. Vhy?

"lIs healrlthem,"antito-dayhisijuistthe
:se tender, luving, compasisionate healer.

He called four hiat da.. lie calla you
oa day lie heanitl iiultitudes then H-
%a d hea you to.dlay, if !-

HimN FoR HoMFa. STUDY.

1. If you have or can get a Bible, with
Robinisonl's iHariony in it, study ail the
events of Clrist's life frin last lessoi to
this as they ocicurred.

2 If youî cannot get such a one, senui to
l'hiillps& Hunt for Chiautautjua Text.Book,
No. 3M, " The Life of Christ, ' and study iL.

3 Make a map of Palestine, ami, with a
redl pencil, mark the path ay uf Jesus up te
this tilie.

4 Write the namies ouf ail the persons or
classes of persons with whomî Jesus hat
talkcedl ot his kingdomi up to tis time.

5. Write the different places in which lie
had been, and in which lie had wrouglit
miracles.

I)ot'rlINAL, SUituaiTIO4.-Effectual call-
iog.

CauFCiIsM QusTrOS.

6 What du you call this wonderfil
mysteryT

Theincarnation of the Son of God.
7 Where i the Redecner called a Media

tor?
i Titnothy il. 5. For there is one God

,mît Mediatur also between tyod anti ruen
inself man, Christ J-sis.

A.D. 'j] LESSON VII. [August 14

TME BEATITUDL.

%fatt. 5. 1-16. Memory verses, 3.11.

GoLtEN TExT.

Orace and truth caIme by Jesus Christ.
John 1. 17.

UUTLIN.

1. The Blessed One.
2. The Blessed Onîes.

Trsul.-28 A.D. A year since last lessott.
Pi.AE. - NearCapernaunm, as is comionli

supposei.
Ré.ts. - Saie as before.

Cosm.risna Lisxa.-Thework of preach.
lng the Gospel bas been going threugh lhe
monitha which have passed. Hore and there
wouderful miracles have been wrought.
Lepers have bean cleansed. Paralytics
have been matie to walk. Matthew, the
tax gatheror. bas been called te the apostle.
ahip. The Pharises have begun te array
themselvcs againat Jesus. The cars of corn
plucked oir the Sabb.th, and the " withered

hand " restored on the Sabbath, havO given
occasion to vork up an opposing public
sentiment. Front Jerusaleis, wheto ho ai
kept the second passover, lie hai gote back
teaching sud healiig, till lie bas reached
Galilec, and there hias publicly called and
endowed, with a portion of his own power,
the twelve aposties. Followed by great
multitudes, lie goos throuîgh Galilce preach.
ing, anti, li a mountain not far froin Caper.
naum. preaches the wonderf il sennoin on unr
lat lesson.

ExrPANATitoNA.-lIe cent ti 1-Thiat the
who desired iniglit follow and hear,
those without special interct would sta
nway. Set-The ordinary posture for In
struction. Taught then-Nut ouly the
twelvi apotles, but the whole company
of disciples. Poor ii siri*-Those wlo are
hîîmnobly consclous of their own spiritual
needs. Mourn-I sorrow for sin. Com.
joftd-Bly the knowledge of their forgive.
ness. MIeek -The tuild and gentle. Ither'
the eartlh-Meaning " thu lati," that in, the
eijoyients of Christ's kingdoi. Hunger
and thirst-Inteimse, carneat desire after the
right. Filled-Every ome obtains as mnuch
goodness ashe really wanta. Ptre in heart-
Thosewhoseaitmistobe holy. Peace.maker.
-Those whopreventandhealquarrela. Per.

teuled - Injured. wronged. becauso they are
followers of Jeaus. Remae-Abuse, or apeak
contemptuously. Salt-As sait purifies and
preservea, so do God's people in the world.
Lost his xamor-Lost its teste or peculiar
quality of saltness, as soietines happens
with the salt of Palestine. Good for noming
-Of no use for any purpose. Light qf the

rarld - Rly possessing Christ, the true light.
1ve yoir qood trorL. Gioodi deeds cannot he
hid. Glorify yo.îr Pather-.Giving praise to
hin who inspires all our goodness.

QUESriNs OR HOME STUDY.
1. The Blessed One.
How long had Jesus been engaged in his

public wor when ho spoke the Sermon on
the Mounlt?

For whose benefis does at seem to have
beeun specially spoken?

W luit was the character of bis audiences
il these discourses? Luke 5. 17.

To what classes of people had ho become
especally dear?

\Vhom hai he declared to lie the objects
of lis mission?

what acts had he performed which made
hami obnoxious to the high.churchmen of his

What claim was ha now publicly mailng
as to his own nature and destiny? John 5.
19.47.

Waat is the .haracter of the Sermon on
the Mount, compared withl the religicus
teaching of his day ?

2. The Blesmed Onu.
Upon how many classes of society are

blesaings pronounced iii titis lesson
Why are these various classes blessed?
What particular blessing ws pronounced

upoi the Twel-e?
Vhat is the full force of the metaphor of

dalt?
What, thei, in the great purpose of the

Christian disciple?
How is this work to be accomnplished?

ver. 14.
Can a porson bu a follower of Christ andi

kee it a serect in his own heart!
Wat two reasons docs Christ give why

this is net desirablo? ver. 15, 16.

HINs roit Ho3ma STVDY.

1. Commit all these Beatitudes to meuam.
ory. Repeat them every day for the whole
week.

2. Study the incidents in the lite of Jesus
i0 thoroughly that you can tell the story
acurately

3. Findanother scene on a iountain where
a great leader pronouncced blessings, and note
the diflerences.

4. Write twenty questions on the lesson
'ouch as you would-ask were you a teacher,
aud give thmm tz jour teacher.

5 Mark on your map the journeys of
.Jesus up te this point.

DOCraINAL St.uEsTitiN.-The Lght of
the world.

CATECIISM QUESTIUO.
8. Did the Redeemer give his life for ail

imien?
1 Timotby il. 6. Who gave hmielf a

ransoin for ail ?
9. What was the course of onr baviour's

history as Modiator?
Firt ho humbled himself, and then ho was

exa'ted to glory.
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